in 5 c.c. of water, was'very striking. Within two or three hours the pains had vanished and the patient slept undisturbed for the first time since the treatment was begun.
February 16, 1927.- The pains returned after a trial of the carbon-arc total bath, treatment with which was therefore abandoned. February 23, 1927 .-Krysolgan, 0 * 75 gr. March 1, 1927 .-Still inclined to rheumatic pains. March 9, 1927 -Complete involution of all the lesions. The scarring is so slight as to be almost invisible on the forearms and back of the neck,' and compares extremely well with that left by the old treatment with CO2 snow.
The results in this case are comparable to those obtained in a somewhat similar case shown at the Meeting in December, 1926. 1 In that case the patient's husband, himself a medical man, reported that there was now " but little trace of the old trouble (present for four years, and getting steadily worse) . . . in addition her general health has steadily improved . . . has more strength and energy . . . capable of sustained effort, etc.; it is as if the skin trouble had been a manifestation of a general infection, and that the injections had eliminated this as well as clearing the skin."
In this oese there was also a definite history of tuberculosis, and it seems from a study of other cases, not yet reported, that krysolgan is likely to be of considerable therapeutic value in lupus erythematosus in which the factor of tuberculosis is associated.
Discusesion.-Dr. H. W. BARBER asked what was the maximum dose of krysolgan that Dr. Semon had used. He, personally, had never given more than 0375 gr.
Dr. SEMON (in reply) said that the largest dose of which he had had experience was 1-25 gr., and that had been followed by unwelcome symptoms; there had been much pain and collapse on the following day, and in consequence the patient had been kept in bed for two days. There had not been any rise in temperature. He had resolved not to exceed 0 75 gr. in future.
1 Proceedings, 1926, xx, 566. Case of von Recklinghausen's Disease without Tumour Formation.
THE patient, a boy aged 84, has attended hospital under Dr. Cockayne's care since April, 1921. When he was 1 year and 9 months old his mother noticed that his neck was becoming pigmented so that she "could not make it clean." Small brown and black spots began to appear and the dark areas were spreading downwards to the trunk and arms. The boy has always had good health but is somewhat backward. No family history of pigmentation or tumours was obtained.
At the present time the patient shows:
(1) Diffuse cafg-au-lait pigmentation, most marked round the neck, but also visible on the face and trunk.
(2) Irregular brownish patches, sharply differentiated from the surrounding skin, on the upper part of the chest and back, and showing a distinct linear distribution on the right arm.
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(3) Scattered pigmentary spots, brown and black, mostly lentil-sized, on face, neck, trunk and limbs.
There is no pigmentation of the mucous membrane.
No evidence of tumour formation can be found nor are there any neuro-fibromata. No other signs are observable.
The case suggests von Recklinghausen's disease without tumour formation, of the type described in the report of a case by Dr. Parkes Weber (Brit. Journ. Derm., 1909, xxi, p. 49) , and also in a somewhat similar report by Wise (Arch. of Derm. and Syph.), in which three members of a family had this disease, but only one showed pigmentary changes.
In the present case the distribution of the pigmentation rules out xerodermia pigmentosa and Addison's disease. The latter condition is further ruled out by the duration of the pigmentation, the progressive development of which has been noted for practically six years.
Possibly tumours mayappear at a later date.
Discu88ion.-Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said this case was almost exactly similar to one he first demonstrated in 1905, at the (old) Dermatological Society of London. Since that date the patient then shown had developed the typical complete form of von Recklinghausen's disease, not only with molluscous fibromata scattered about the body, but also with what seemed to be a plexiform neuroma on the right side of the neck. He believed the present case represented an early stage of slowly progressive von Recklinghausen's disease, not a permanently incomplete form. Several such cases besides his (Dr. Weber's) own case had been followed up over various periods of time.' Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON said that in a series of cases of familial von Recklinghausen's disease which he had shown before the Clinical Section in 1911,' the father was what Dr. Parkes Weber described as a " full-blown " case, and some of the children showed the caft-au-lait patches without tumours, while one child had the tumours and the caft-au-lait patches; every stage of the disease had been present in that family.
Dr. A. WHITFIELD said that some years ago a series of cases of the disease were published which had been successfully treated by giving thyroid internally, but he himself had never found thyroid of any use in von Recklinghausen's disease. If given, however, at the stage before growths appeared it might possibly prove of value. Soc. Med., 1926 -1927 , 22 (with illustration).
2 Rolleston, J. D., and Macnaughton, N. S., Pr .ceedinqs, 1911, iv (Clin. Sect.), 75, 114; Rev. Neurol. and Psych., 1912, x, The individual lesions are red, reddish-brown and brown spots and minute patches, varying in shape and size, from two to twelvc millimetres in their maximum crossmeasurement. Most of them are aggregated in groups of two or three. Apparently when they first appear they are slightly elevated erythematous papules, like the smallest lesions now present on tlle ulnar portion of the back of the hand near the wrist; but they tend gradually to become brownish and slightly shiny and level with
